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Abstract 

Child/eedillg prae/ices were recorded for 398 childrell, age 0 - 5 years. Breas/

feeding was cOIJ{;llued for about 2 years. 
Supplementary food darillg ill/allcy consisted maillly of rice in the form 01 

gruels or porridge. After ol1e year of age fi"h was i1lfroduced, a/ 2 years children 

were givell pari 0/ tire family die/ composed of rice, fish and some vegetables 

maill/y of tire 11on·leafy type. 
III 2 seasolls food COIlSUlllptioll of 59 clrildrel, age 1 - 5 years was weighed. 

The habitual diet was somewlrat low in ellergy (65 - 98% of RDl), ample in 

WOleill (108 - 158% of RDI) bill illadequale in calcium (36 - 86% of RDI), iron 

(44 - 48% of RDI), r"illol equivalents (]6 - 44% 0/ RDI) alld riboflavin (34 - 410/0 
of RDI). 

Tire illadequacy of the diet was mainly due to improper use of available 

foods, eul/uraJ habits alld permissivelless of the 1II0/lrer towards the child. In this 

village Ila/rilion alld health educatioll as well as a belter chi/deare can make a 
cOillribwioll to tire diversification mul improvemellt of tire preschool child's die/. 

Compared wi/h dielary ill takes of preschool children on Java, tire Suka diet 

was superior to the Javanese diet ill energy and protein, similal1ly inferior in fal, 
calciulll, riboflavin and retinol equivalents. 
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IntroducEon 

Studies in developing cOW1tDies sug

gest that growth rates and ultimate sta

ture achieved by children are a function 

of their env ironment. Genelic potcnbials 

are goneralily masked by unfavourable 

external factors (Djumadias. 1976; Ha

bicht et all .• 1974). 

Inadequate food consumption and in

fechous UJsedSes are most commuruy 

n::::;puuO'J.uJ.e lor Ianen.ng or grow Lh and 

m4l.illl.ll!i\.llvn amoHg young chuoren. 'l"he 

few stlJOles ana surveys or fooo mtakc 

in.Jav,,- snuw that tOe m"Jorlty of clh.ld

fen JO me vumerable l'r�cnool years 

COuSuffiOO OiIei:S WhH..:h were Jnauequale In 

energy and most nutr'ents. the oelilclt in 
energy be.ng targer than that in pro teen 

(H.lall.1chan. 1962; Hlankhart. IY67; Kar

yadi et all .• 1971; Hernardo et a1.. 1972; 

Praw,iranegara et al .• 1972; Kardjatit et 

a1.. 1978; Husaini and Karyadi. 1980). 

The children studied belonged to low 

income families from rural areas where 

presumably environmental sanitation 

was unsa�isfactory. Limited food avruiIa

bi!lity apart from traditional childfeeding 

practices. affected the qua�Lty and quan

tity of the food given to those children. 

We had the opportunity to study fee

ding pracbices and food consumption 

of preschool children living in the same 

poor envuonrnentaI conditions as in 
Java. but who belonged to families who 

produced suf£ioient food for home con

sumption and had a cash income large 

enough to cover basic needs. 

The prospective study was conducted 

in the period July 1976 - August 1977 

as part of. the joint project of the Uni

versity of North Sumatra. Medan (Dept . 
of Biochemistry) and the University of 

Amsterdam (Department of Medical 
Enzymology). The central objective of 

the invesbigabion was to determine the 

duration of prevention aga.inst hypovi

taminosis A by one oral dose of 300.000 

IV vitamin A (Kusin et a'/.. 1980). 

At 3-monthly intervals children were 

exam,ned OILntCa.llY, fresh stool speoi

mellS were analyzed on the presence of 

parasIte ova ana protozoa, b.lOOO speoi
mens were collcctoo for analYSIS ot pro

tein and vitamm A status. Anthropome

tDic measurements were SChedUled at 

monthty (weight, hoight) and 6-monthly 

,ntervails (upper arm circumference and 

skinfolds). 

A dietary history was taken at the 

start of the study. Food consumptJion 

was measured separately; In this ar�idle 

only the d,ietary aspects of the study are 

reported. 

Background Informatlon 

Suka os a typical village in the Karo 

higMands, about 100 km south of Me

dan and about 25 km north east of Lake 

Toba. 

Dwellings were clustered along 2 un
paved streets. Abcut 90% of the houses 

were constructed of wood and bl1icks 

w,ith thatch roorong. Kitchen, living and 

sleepinG quarters were often in the same 

room. 
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EnVdronmental sanitat.ion was a seri

ous prolJlem. Only 6 of the about 500 
houses ,n the village had a �atrine. Gar· 

bage was discarded ·in the yard; chickcn 

and pigs roam freely. Drinking water 

was connected from 2 springs where peo· 

pie aHso bathed and did their laundry. 

According to the census ,in May 1976 
the village was inhabited by a homoge· 

nous Karo Batak population of 2515 

people who were pnxJolIhnantly Chris· 
tians. The majority of the famil,ies 
(49%) had 1·3 children. 

Surpr,s�Jg for a rural population was 
the great emphasis put on education. 
Only 13 % of mothers and 4% of fathers 
never went to school, 20% of the parents 

had attended secondary school. For chilo 

dren school enrolment was ailmost com· 
plete (95 %). 

Agoiculture and horticulture were the 

the mann means of liv'ng. The majority 

of the families were self·suffiaimt in ruce, 
harvested Fcbruary and July. Manze 
and vegetables were cudtivated int<>rrnit· 

tently and formoo ,important cash crops. 

The latter ,include tomatoes, chillies, 
carrots, cabbagc, cbinese cabbage ("sa· 

wi", "sayur pahit"), string beans ("bun· 

cis"), e-.:lgplant ("terong") and amaranth 
("bayam"). 

In this ethnic group the mother 

was the central figure of the household. 

She was not only in charge of household 
duties and child care but also of most 

agr.icuUtural activ.ities, the sening and 

buying of products in the markets. A 

women's typical day starts at 5.30 

a.m. and ends betw""n 8.00· 10.00 p.m. 
For this per.iod of the day tbe care of 
""ildren of 2 years and over was the 

responsibility of older siblings or the 

grandmother. Only infants and young 

toddlers. who can still be earr,ed by the 

mother. accompanied her to the f'ield. 
Men were only e ngaged ,11 work requi· 

ring exIra physical "ffort such as piau· 

gh.ing, harvesting and house buillding. 

As sLlch aCLivities were seasonal. men 

were frequently seen ,n coffeeshops 

playing chess or chatting. 

Traditionally 3 meals were taken a 

day. The moming and evening meals 

were usually consumed together by all 

family members. Part of the food cooked 
in the morning was used for lunch which 
women ate in the fiields, men and chilo 
dren at any time in the afternoon at 
home. 

Material and metholds 

.Families with children. age 0·5 years 

were induded in the prosp<<:tive study. 
Childfe<>ding practices were recordoo by 

interv.lew (d,lctary history and 24·hour 
recall method for types of foods eaten) 
and by observation duning home visits. 

Tn a subsample of preschool children 
food consumption was determined by 

the weighment method on two non-con

secutive days of the week in 2 seasons 
v.lz. March·April 1977 (2 months after 
the rice harvest) and July · August 1977 
(dur.lng the nice harvest). 

For -the fiirst period 59 chM",n, age 

I - 4 years wore chosen at random from 
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the total number of children in the res

pective age group. In the second period 

in 39 of the same cbUdren and in 13 of 

their older siblings food weighment 

was repeated. 

Two assistant nutrutionists were ,n 

charge 01 the study in the Erst period 

(Mar�h-Apvil I�'(I), one asslstanl nutri'

bion.sl and a nurse in the second per iod 

(J uly-August I �77). They were trrumcd 

and superv,.sed by the nutriDionist (K.P.) 

or meaical nutnib'oI>lSt (JAK). 

The procedures were wapted to the 
aCDmty eany in the mumcrs. They 

cooKed early in the mom.ng, around 

6:uU a,m. and late in the evenJng: around 

7.0U p.m., aner thuy returned Irom the 

fields, bathed and fetched water. Foods 

were welghed raw and cooked. The 

amount gIven to the chi'Jd and the left· 

overs wero we1ghcd at the time of eabing 

during the momll1g a:nd evening meal. 

The food melnt for the chilld's lunch 

was put in a separate container j'n the 

morning and weighed. Leftovers were 

weiGhed in the evening at dinner llime. 

Snacks, if any, were recorded at the end 

of the day and the approximato amount 

was weighed afterwards. No problems 

were encountered during the food weigh

ments and it as unLikely that results arc 

biased. Thero was no need to impress 

Ute enumerators and there was no chance 

to fool them as t hey were known to the 

community. 

The energy and n utrients intake.; were 

calculated, using the Indone�;an Food 

Composition Tabie. 

Result. 

CuiM iccriLr.g pl'acticcs 

As in most IUral areas in Indonesia 

iniams were put to tile breast alter blfth 

and breastfeeo',ng was contmued for 

about 2 years. At the end of the first 
year almost aH infants were sllilll breast

fed. Thcreafter the percen tage of cml· 

dren nursed dropped gradually, 88% at 

age 12 - 17 monms, 76% at age 18 - 23 
months and 14% ot age 24 - 35 months. 
Exclusive breastfeeding was practiced by 

the majonity of the mothers during the 

Jiirst 5 months (Table I). 

Few mothers supplemented her own 

mill< wIth fresh cow's mull< or mIlk for

mu,lae. The �ir.st was not available, the 

second was consIdered too expensIve. 
The �lfSt suplementary food given to the 

infant was almost exclusively rice in dif

ferent conslstenoies. In genera'i durJng 

infancy few other food atems were given, 

because they were regarded as unsui·table 

at such a young age. After one year of 

age the daiily menu became more varied, 

but only after 2 years of age children 

were given the family d.ie!. 

Food consumpuon (recorded by tbe 

weighment metbod) 

11 shouid be mentioned that breast

milk rintake was not ,included in this 

study . The results of food intake of 

breastfed children thus only refer to the 

addillional (oods given. 

Rice and Lish were the maJn compo· 

nents of tile family diets eaten with a 
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"sayur", The latter was composed of ve

getables wdthout commercial value such 

as bottlegourd ("Jipang" . "Iabu"). pota
toes. yam ("tales"). unripe papaya and 
jackfruit ("nangka muda"). cassava and 
bottlego urd leaves. to whlch onions. 

sometimes tomatoes and coconut mHk 
("santan") was added, Pulses. meat 
eggs and fruit were included ,irregularly, 
In general children received the same 
food as eaten by adults when they were 
2 years or older, Unfortunately leafy 
vegetables were not appreciated by chil
dren. They were llsually picked Ollt and 

left o'n the plate, 

The mean dai'ly antake of foods in 

grammes for the 2 seasons combined lis 
presented in Table 2. Wride varnations 
were found rin the indiv.ldual child's ;n
takes. The f'igures for average antakes 
may. therefore. be misleading. The d;s
tnibuLion accorddng to classes dn amounts 

consumed, such as shown in Tabile 3 
!Jives a better impression of the h abitual 
diets of children. 

On average chiJdren of one yfnr ate 
183 g rice (raw weight). 13 g of fish 

and 22 g of vegetables per day .. Chil
dren of 2 ·3 years consumed about 270 
g rice per day. children of 4 - 5 years 
about 315 g, The range of Jiish con

sumption at 2 - 5 years age was 22 - 32 
g. of veget able consump�ion 33 - 37 g 

per day. The vegetables were m�inly of 
the no n�leafy type. 

The mean energy and selccted nu

trients ,intakes per day according to sea
son are shown an Table 4. There was a 

marked !increase between one and 2 
years of age except for retinol equiva

lents, and a more gradual incrcru;e un 

energy and most nutrients 4n the age pe
riod 2 - 5 years. lndacating the ch ange fin 
type of d,iet at 2 years of age (Table 2). 

The seasonal differences in energy and 
nutClients intake were vdsible at each 
year of age. except for remnol equiva

lents, Compared to the peniod March

April. (he ,intakes ,n July-August were 

lower v,iz. 11 - 24% for energy 9 - 14% 
for protein. 13- 37% for fat. 8 - 20% 
for calcium. 16 - 26% for aron and 9-
29% for riboflavon with some excepblons. 

Expressed per kg body weight. pre· 

school children received 82 - 107 kcal 

and 2.5 - 3.0 g protei'n per day (Table 5). 
It is interes1ring to note that breastfed 

ch,'ldren got less food than that non· 
breastfed age mates. Talcing the recom
mended daily intake for Ind onesia 

(Djumadias et a1.. 1978) as a yardsbick. 
the diet of preschool children ;n Suka 

appeared to be slightly [ow in energy. 

more than adequate in protein. low in 
caloium and iron but grossly inadeo uate 

riD rebinoI equivalents and riboflavin 

(!Fig. 1). Fish was an important s"urce 
of orotein. but also of caloium and iron. 

The poor consumption of letfy vep;eta· 
bIes and pulses was the reason for such 
low ;:n(akes of rebinol equivalents and 
"iboftavin. 

Compared -wth energy and nutrients 
intakes of pre school children in Java. 

the Suka age mates had higher intakes 

of energy and protein. an equally low 
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<intake ,n fat. dron and retinol equivalents 

(Table 6). 

The much better intake of energy and 

protein was due to a larger consumption 

of ruce and fish. Iron in our children 

was majnly derived from these 2 food 

dtems as well and not from leafy vegeta

bles as these were irregulnrly eaten and 

,f consumed, the am outs were small. 

Apparently the cOnSUr:lplion of "leafy 

vegetables by Suka children was similar 

to that of Javanese childr�n having ruce 

as staple food. Madura is an excepHon 

as yellow ma'ze formed a good part of 

the staple food. 

Djscussion 

For infants and young ch!ldren the 

best form of feeding to prevent malnu

trition and diarrhoeal disease 's exclusive 

breastfeeding for 4 - 6 months, followed 

by semi-solid "multimixes" of locally 

available foods, preferably with conti

nuing lactation (WHO/Unicef, 1979). 
As far as breastfccdling practices arc 

concerned. those ,n Suka were ,n line 

with the,;. recommenda�ions. Mothers 

were no yet inVlueneed by the "modern" 

trend away from the breast although 

they lived just 10 km from town. 

The duration of brcastfccding was si

rnilar to that in rural East Java (Kardja

tl et al·., 1978) and other provinces (Tan 

et aI., 1970) but longer when compared 

with that of urban mothers in Jakarta 

(Suradi et ail .• 1980). 

Additional food was introduced later 

in Suka, between 2 - 5 months' of age 

than for <instance in East Java where 11 
was gi"ven to infants in the first week. 

The reason for this observation needs 

further claritieabion. 

The data collected clearly show that 

the prumary bottleneck in childfeeding 

also;n Suka, was the type of supple

mentary food. par�ieularly for infants 

who were given rice only. After one year 

of age the habitua[ diet provided ample 

amounts of protem but;t was low in 
energy and ,nadequate in v,tamins and 

minerals. It i� obvious that an increase 

;n energy ;ntake can only be a higher 

fat consumption and not by a larger 

amant of the bulky diet. Although there 

is no need to stress protein-nich foods 

such as pulses. some amount of these is 

necessary as a source of B-vitami"ns such 

as ribofllav'n. However. pulses were not 

popular and its products "tahu" and 

"tempe" not so well-known as in Java. 

Leafy vegetables were reguIarJy eaten by 

adults but disliked by children. Papaya, 

a good source of beta-carotene, grew 

very well in the village. Unfortunately, 

it ,s more often fed to pigs than consu

med by humans. 

Two other observabions are worth 

mentioning. First, breastfed toddlers 

received less food apart from breastmilk 

than the non-breastfed age mates. Mo

thers believed that the child does not need 

much additional food as long as ; t is 

breastfed. Second. during the harvest 

season food intake was lower. This 

marlnly caused by the fact that mothers 

came home late ,n the eveni"ng. By the 

�ime dinner was prepared, around 9.00-
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10.00 p.m., young children were too 

sleepy and fretful to cat. 

In Suka, the inadequacy of the diet 

was thus not due to lack of foods but 

to improper use of available foods, cul

tural habits and permissiveness of the 

mother towards the cilild as well as neg

lect of the young child due to the 

mother's working pattern. Nutniti'on 

education should stress the nee:! for a 
balancd d,et in proper amounts; health 

ducation should prim,oily focus on 

improvement of envlironmental sanita

tion. 

However, on this viUage (and the rc

llion) the lack of chiM care os diffficult 

to overcome unless fathers take a grea

ter part -in the income generating daily 

actiVlibies to relieve the mothers. 

Compared 10 preschool chrild diets on 

Java, that in Suka was certai"nly supe

rior with regard to energy and protein. 

The lower sooia-economic status of fa

milies in Java os most probably the 

reason for the dIfference observed. On 

the other hand, the vitamin and mineral 

intakes were just as low ,n both areas 

due to the low pnionily of side dishes 

!n a chiilld's diet. 
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PRESCHOOL CHILD IN SUKA VILLAGE 

TABLE I: Breastjeedil1g pattern of children age 0·.5 years (prec:etltages). 

Age group N Excl. BF I Mixed I in months 
-

0- 1 5 80 20 

2- 5 22 68 28 

6 - 11 39 34 66 

12 - 17 33 3 85 

18 - 23 37 - 75 

24 - 29 58 - 16 

30 - 35 15 - 7 

36 - 41 70 - 1 

42 - 72 119 - -
I 

155 

Weaned 

-

4 

-

12 

25 

84 

93 

99 

100 
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TABLE 2: Food intake oj children 1·5 years in grammens 0/ food per day: seasons 

combilled (mean 0/ all consumption days, med.ian and range). 

I Age: 1 year 
Food item 

Number: N = 48 

Mean 183 
Rico Median 173 

Range 50 -360 

Mean 13 
Fish Median 12 

Range 0-37 

Mean 22 
Vegetables Median 15 

Range 0-120 

Roots, Mean 8 
tubers Range 0-60 

Pulses &its Mean 4 
products Range 0-88 

Meat Mean -

Range 

Eggs Mean 3 
Range 0-47 

Fruits Mean 8 

Range 0-100 

Sugar Mean 6 

Range 0-53 

Fats Mean % 
Range 0-5 

Misccl1. 
yh!:m 4 

Range 0-100 

N = number of consumption days 

% == less than 0.5 grammcs 

I 2 years 

N = 50 

260 
245 

138-480 

21 

18 
0-66 

37 
25 

0-240 

27 
0-340 

5 
0-110 

1 
0-35 

% 
0-16 

9 
0-90 

5 
0-26 

% 
0-10 

8 
0-120 

I 3 years 4 years 5 years 

N = 78 N = 28 N = 15 

275 313 320 
270 295 317 

120-557 205-565 184-465 

24 22 32 
22 20 21 

0-27 0-82 19 - 53 

33 33 39 
25 20 21 

0-151 0-140 0-140 
-

15 17 11 
0- 140 0-172 11 -100 

8 6 9 
0-148 0-118 0-70 

1 1 2 
0-30 0-15 2 -18 

-
2 7 -

0-50 0- 60 -

15 7 12 
0-130 0-120 0-124 

6 1 -
0- 56 0-19 -

% 1 % 
0-10 0-20 0-4 

1 14 -
0-100 0-200 -

I 
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TABLE 3: Amount 01 loods consumed according 10 classes, seasons combined; Per· 
centage frequency distribution. 

Food item 

Rice 

Fish 

Vegetables 

Pulses 

Meat·eggs 

Roots, tubers 

less than 100 
100-
200-

300-
400-

o 
less <than 10 

10-

20-
30-
40-

o 
less than 25 

25-

50-
75-

o 
less than 25 

25-
50-

o 
less than 10 

10-
20-

o 
less than 2S 

25-

50-

1 
(48) 

8 

48 
38 

6 

25 

19 
23 

23 

10 

31 
36 
21 

6 
6 

94 
2 

81 
2 
4 

12 

90 

10 

Between parentheses number of consumption days. 

Age in years 

2 
(50) 

24 
44 
28 

4 

4 
6 

40 
26 

18 
6 

22 
26 
26 
12 
14 

82 
12 

4 

2 

78 

8 
12 

2 

86 
2 

12 

3 
(78) 

14 
44 
35 

8 

12 
6 

23 
29 
14 
15 

24 
23 

29 
9 

14 

78 
9 
8 

5 

90 
1 
3 
6 

78 
3 

4 
15 

4-5 

(43} 

2 
47 
35 
16 

12 
2 

19 
28 
30 

9 

21 
33 

21 
9 

16 

86 
5 
5 
5 

84 
2 
5 

9 

86 
2 
5 

7 



TABLE 4: Energy and nutrient intake per day, children 0 _ 5 years, exclu�J)e breastmilk. 

Age in 
years 

March/ 

April 

1 year 
2 years 
3 years 
4 years 

July/Aug. 

1 yenr 
2 years 
3 years 
4 years 
5 years 

Seasons 

combined 

I 
1 year 
2 years 1 3 years 
4 years 

/ / / / 1  I Calcium I / I Bcarotene I N KcI Protein (g) Fat (g) 
( )  

1 ron (mg) ViI. A (ug) ( ) ViI. B2 (mg) 
mean S.D. mean S.D. mean s.o. / mg

s D mean S.D. mean S.D. 
ug

s D mean S.D. mean . .  mean . . 

30 

32 

46 

10 

779 329 / 20.6 8.3 

1181 329 32.2 9.0 

1241 279 36.1 10.4 

1390 424 39.3 11.5 

3� 2� 

53 �1 

U D 
� � 

143 

237 

317 

290 

18 690 165 23.1 

18 897 192 28.0 

32 1020 252 32.9 

18 1198 232 33.9 

15 1286 319 41.6 

48 

50 

78 

28 

758 

1079 

1135 

1266 

281 / 21.6 

317 30.7 

308 34.8 

316 35.8 

8.1 3.0 1.4 243 

7.7 3.6 1.1 217 

9.7 5.6 5.0 347 

7.5 6.9 0.7 231 

7.5 5.8 2.3 433 

8.1 

8.7 

10.2 

9.3 

3.3 

4.9 

6.1 

6.4 
1.8 

3.5 

4.3 

5.7 

181 

230 

329 

525 

124 

231 

267 

229 

4.2 2.6 

6.1 2.6 

7.5 3.8 

8.3 3.3 

245 1 4.6 2.5 

280 5.1 2.6 

333 1 6.8 3.4 

275 6.1 2.4 

285 8.4 2.4 

183 

247 

294 

257 

4.4 2.6 

5.8 2.7 

7.2 3.6 

6.9 2.9 

22 55 

14 

26 116 

30 95 

448 

332 

309 

514 

864 1 0.21 0.1 2 

676 0.27 0.09 

374 0.25 0.07 

373 0.30 0.11 

I 321 820 0.15 0.06 

439 392 0.20 0.06 

.39 973 1711 0.26 0.10 

42 

1 

14 

4 

19 

40 

94 559 866 0.27 0.07 

44 

12 

92 

93 

768 1797 0.28 0.11 

400 

370 

581 

543 

.J .. 
587 1 0.25 

1170 0.25 

720 0.28 

0.10 

0.09 

0.08 

0.10 

N absolute number of consumption days. 

:i: 

� "' 
:-
:>; 
iii 
Z 
!:'l 
:
r 
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FIG I: Meall Energy wId Nutrient illtake per day as percel1tage 0/ 
recommended daily intake exclusive breastmilk 

kcal/day kcal/day 

per kg BW 

--+ oge in years 

Calcium Iron 

protein, 

g/day 

Metinel 
equivalent 

protein g/day 

per kg BW 

1 2 3 L. 5 

Riboflavin 

�1-ruill-tlfillrnrIJtITID 
123L.5 123L. 12345 123L.5 

� age in years 
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TABLE .5: A verage daily energy and protein intake per kg body weight: exclusive breast
milk (seasons combined) 

Energy (Kcal) Protein (g) 
Age in 

N years 
BF I Not BF I Total BF I Not BF I Total 

1 48 83 

2 50 86 

3 78 

4 28 

5 15 

N = number of consumption days 

BF = brea.tled 

93 86 2.4 2.6 2.5 

115 107 2.4 3.3 3.0 

96 2.9 

97 2.8 

82 2.7 

TABLE 6: A verage daily energy and protein intake of presc/tool �hildren in some areas 

in Java and in Suka, north Sumatra 

1 - 3 years 4 - 5 years 

Location I I I I N Kcal Protein, g N Kcal Protein, 

Bogor (ref. 8) 37 667 19 19 905 26 

Bogor (ref. 11) 26 725 19 18 1015 26 

Bogor (ref. 1) 42 736 16 38 1218 38 

Sukabumi (ref. 7) 43 817 20 32 953 25 

Sidoarjo It (ref. 9) 112 750 24 81 830 n 
Madura' (ref. 9) 509 700 17 345 940 24 

Suka (this study) 88 1005 30 23 1273 38 

g 

Recommended daily I I I 
1450� intake (ref. 3) 1160 22 I 

N = number of children 

• = median intake, non-breastfed children 


